
City Cmimll,

Bashing

iirtirirffliiir-t-

WiMMlmeii rienii'i

H,illaCinp No. JtH, V. o( W.j Will

cnlebriite their Uth anniversary by a

picnic to bo lield at Iiillaoii thttttrday,
June I, I'.IOI.

Addiean by II A. K. CalnpUdl, of

Monmouth college.
InviM'Hiion, !ev, C. C. Poling.
Music by the l.iH Zouave hand.

The afternoon sport w ill be followi:

Cboiuiiim content, open lo any Wood- -

The iH'gree of Honor baa no astct-lue-

tliit inoutli.

The A. 0, lr. W, h iitfMtiient No.

4 for May. -

A. ratterton clad In llshhig Cottume
canitt up Irom Salcui the lirst of the
week.

lHui't foryet the dance to be given by

the young ladiet 8ittitdiiy nighl at the

V jtBSClUIElYPlIRE

Thurston Lumber Company,

, . Dallas. Oregon.,
.!. MANUFACTURERS OF... '

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTH: Wa have a first '! dm kiln which ptiitblea u to clve you tbor

( alitrrli t'auimt bit ( n red
Willi Uh'AU AIM'I.I' ATKIN, tln-- cannot
fai-l- i llis si-- nl Ilis illu-au.- , t.Mlarrli Is a
Idood or itlMfif, and In rl.r
titriiriM! you miibt Inks l

Hull I'ltO.rtll I iin la talii li Slid
MOa dlisollr nit His IiIihmI and Him-uoti-a

Hall's I'iitNrrh Curs a lint iia
Mii'dh'lii, It waa pii-rll- lr nen nl llm
liexl iht lu thla eouiilry toryi-am- , and
Is r u n lor irw-rlilli- Il la cimiiimim iI or
Ilia In-- limit- - known, with llm
twit litiaiil nirlili-ra- , acini illrwlly on llio
miM'liniia aurlai't-a- , 1 lis iiilnlillial loll
of llm two linimriii-nl- la wlnit prudin ea sm h
womliirliil In purliui t'alarrli, amid
for Imnlinnrilnla rrux,

K.J.I IIKSKY C.1pMri,,Tiilido,0,
oli1 nv all itriieaiata, irliw v,v.

Hall Kstnlly 11 l are Hu-- lu at.

Horn

At Dalbia, lo Mr. and Mr. U. S.

fxiiiiibry, on Hiiudav, a girl., Scott wa

Makes the food more delicious ornl wholesome

ouglily dry lumber.

Are You Going East?
Pi tliajm I tau be of service to you.
1 can ticket yon over any railroad running

trains out of 1'prtland; ttll you when to leave
home; where to change caraj when you will
reach your destination, and what there is to
Ik eetn on tbu way.

Call or write I '11 take pleasure in answer-

ing your qucr.tions.
Omaha, Cbleago, Kansas (,'iiy, St. and

ICVPKYWHE KB beyond.

r

ii Cor.

i hi mhm frtk

A. C. SintuxiN, Genera) Agent,
Third and Stark Stic, Portland, Ore.

vi hwa

THE WESTSIDE
Ttltphont, No. 141.

10 ii i o. Y," MAVloTiiwlP
HMtiHIS Of I'V I HI AH

I.OIHSK Ni. is MKKTM' 1,'l-f- c -
HOMKI! r r- n I

eWulinc. Memtr lll take.
due ue sad vem Uieiu-elve- .i nj. urdun

.mum tt nimeii It nit ml Imtt
SHVIIh'Ilt , r. w iiun, u.

J. W.KICUAIUSON,K.B 8.

t'omt I udoiH'iHli'tu Niv HO, l'rl--
of Auu'i'ioH, iHij every TtnwiUy

evening tit $ oVIovkv ., ?

Hall's IVrrjf Kate Reilitreil to IScU
on hark, ItUKigtet tnnl carriage when
Komt to or from Salem. Trv that way
ami nave an hour' travel ami nave a
llnw ovir a rtiiiil that i a sinoeth at a

A, l, I'lTTVaoMN, I'rop.

W. It Allln, itonttxt, t'txper liloek.

O'gart, the choieett, at lMiintoii'a.
A guta! wagon, team Mrtvt harnest un-

title Ht a Urvnin. Inquire at thit olhcu,

IVtnre hut runt Mild photo jewelry Ht
I'ltKel't gallery oil Muiitiiouttt street.

txxlchopiH'rs Wanteil Imiiir of

Oliver Smt$ at XirklniiilV drug ttor or
Khox't grocery storti.

lUoyele eusiomera made a run on
Wade A Co. statunlay.

Omnpliell Urvi. will tell you carpel
aUolllli) Ht (1M Hllil sililH We Imllglll
from the Park Mill Ht riiilaileljihia r
ran tell cheaper than any other wan tit
town.

All the ningaiiitei hihI tho latent
isnwls can l hml at Ri'hiiitou't.

1. W. IHckinsoit withet tli fttriuert to

know that he will unhitch their U'tunt,
give theitt ttahle. room and hitch up
again for ten cents. If feed it furuithed,
he ill tee tlmt the ti'Hiti gelt it.

William C. Steven, a former resident
of Independence, in the city on

Titetdny, liBviiiif juitt returmsl from
t noe Nome. He had enough of Al;ikii
for the rest of hit life. On Wednesday
he darted with hit brother Theodore for

the Const range of mountains where he

expectt to loente lede or two of good
ore.

Try the new remedy for eo tivettett,
t'hmnlx'rltiiu'u toiimt lt iind Liver Tth
lets. Kvery box ("imranteed. I'rltv.SS
cent. For ttle hy Kirklaml Drug Co.

All kind of bicycle repairing dune,
l W. T.raiit.

Went Hde Htid Weekly Statesman,
one year,

The Ch'volaml and Creteent bicyclet
tet'in to Ik.-- in the lead tint tension.

A trofxi 2nd hand Cohimbtit carriage
for ale at It. M. Wacle & Co.

As an afterthought regarding the Imnd

issue we must not forget to give Cl.
lioier, of the Salem Journal, credit for

44 DOCTOR UP"
Changeable; weather between two seasons encour-

ages your chronic troubles and inllicts upon you
inueh,j)t tty HcknoHs. itettcr ward it off. 10 cents
might 'prevent it when 10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions tilled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Sfxwwt so., m riw.

A party of (Itliernieit it iHin organ
Ued for a trip to Meadow lake.

Unatav Irviwnld, president of th
Star Urewery Company, of Vancouver,
Nath., u in Indeiuidoiioo hint Friday
on tmto.net.

The Chluene pheatantt have 'alrendy
tfot Hrst hatch of younu hlrdt. Katmert
tell the ksr SniK that the outlook for

bii crop of thuto birds thlt year It
vety proinidtntt.

Mr. and Mia, E. L, (iate have taken
out paMrt by which the adoption of
r.dn Nit ten hat wen tundo lenal and
binding. The child will undoubtedly
have a good home and be well looked
after,

It you have any rat about your pretu
itea that you want exterminated, call on

"Hilly" Harnett; he't a aure allot and
call bit them every lime thJ be itoit'l
mitt, '

Mr. Moore, of Monmouth, ha a nice
line ol new halt jutt in from' Chloaijo,
Shu has alto tevtmil hai;aint for ctisioiti- -

ert. Mie ollori ,"j fair cent Uttcotuit ou

eeilhiui; in tluck,

The war in Africa continnet; China
bat found out the tKvdt a ttoveruttietti;
the lUiban indcH'Uilence it iu tight;
still the world turiit over ever? twenty-tou- r

hours, and Ticket eonlillUet to
turnout hundreilt of thune new ttvle
ttauipt, and hit cabinet picture can't
l beat,

Hoys have hctiun the annual or rather
eternal throwing ol rockt and breakitiK
window. The l'rvthyteriaii church had
nims wuidowti brokeu latt week and

keep coiiiing in of other damage.
The council did a wite act in pnntiiii;
the "tieaii-tluMJler- " ordiuanca, A ipiod
thick thinglu applitsl prtp'rly would do
these boy world of good.

Sperling Unit, now spoil a couple of

at line cutting block a ran he found In

the til ate. They are made out of the
tinetl of birdaeyo mtple of ttuff
lulled together, and at tolid at a rock.

Tliey weie made by (taker and lloliau-uon- ,

who an mechanic are to be reckon-a- t

among I lie betl.

Another batch of "bog meat," g

of haniK, tliuu'dert and tide ha

jimt Im'h received by on of our grocer,
It it too bad that the Willamette valley,
with it great resource, cannot raite

enough bogt to supply the home market.
Instead of importing meat from the
Chicago packing lioun-- t and telling to

the farmer, lli process ought to be ra-

ve rted.
Jim and Newt l'rather, of I'lieua

Vista, have tlie contract to deliver about

a million feet of log from the mouth of

the I.uckiamute to the Salem milling

company. They take dot n two or three

simple thing are valuable sometime,
tlti niacbine will revolutionize matter

in the milling btisiiiest, a it lessen the

cost of machinery beside making a big

tiiving on fuel for power. Mr. ISeamer,

a well a Mr. Collins, i well pleaded

with the muchine' work,

IlillloiisuetM I a condition character
Ized by disturbance of th fllgesiive

organ. I lie atoimieu i iieonuanii,
the liver torpid, the bowel collstlpKted.
There la ft loathing of food, pain In the

bowelx, dU.incss, coated tongue and

vomiting, Hist of the undigested or

paitly dlgitcd food und then a bile.

Chumtierlaln' Stomach and Liver lalj--

let ulluy the dUturhaiice of the utofit

uoh and crenle a lieuiitiy appeme.

They alwt tone up the liver to a healthy
tctlonand regiilah) tho bowel. Try

them and you are certain to be ttnich

pleaxed with the rcHtilt. For tale by

Klrklund Drug Co.

TO CURC A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablet
Ml druggist refund the money if It

fail to cure. K. W. drove' aignature
on eaeli I). 'tfc.

Hod iioli Beer

THE PUREST
AND BEST

JJottled b(!cr for
fiimilv use to
bo liad at

3. BILE'S CASTLE SALOON,

Independence.

nutn, 1st prliit, axej 2d, Woodman pin,
Ladle' buck tawing eotiii'tf, n to

all, 1st prlne, ft arm chair; 2d, album,

Sawing conlest, open In team? of

Wmtdmun.lst prie, axe il, Woialinan

Piii.
Nail driving contest for Circle ladie,

I t pi isrs, 1 1 pair shoes 21, fi lillihrcllil.
ItHI yd dash, bee for all, 1st prixit $.1

W.tMor(hati2d,l.
Iliitdle rr lor Ihiji under 10, 1st

priae, floO; 2d, fl,
lig rolling contest, lor Woodmen,

Ut print, 2f)0; 2d, l.
Pillow contest, hovt under 1H, hi prite

fJ.W;Ul.
Hurdle rune, oui for all, 11 prize,

V'.falj2.l,l.
ti reused pig race, Iree lor all,
Tug of war, open to any team ol ten

from any camp, 1st prixo, $10 consul
commaiiib'i' cup; 2l, 111 cup; a box ol

cigar will be given to the w inning team,
Hull gtime Albany v Chemawa, for

cash piiae ol I'Jll,
The day will conclude with a grand

ball.

Haseball ill .Motiuioulti Sunday be- -

tween the IiidciaMiileiice lenin and the
i boo team.

Sperling ti ti. have commeni'i'd to
clear itttav the brush front the lnd tbev

lately Isiugbt near the city limit,
A buliMif Uhi needed rain commenced

to fall early on Wednesday, but not

enough to do any gord ; it only cleared
the atmosplieru,

"He who help hi town help him-tel- l

he It a partner in the biitinest,
and that i the esence of building up
the biisincs," II you can't contribute
n good act or word, yon can help by giv-

ing your llulii hammer and yourtell a
rest, Stop knocking and keep mum.

Painter Uhi., who ttarted iu here a

few mouth up) to do a commission

business, in addition to handling (Uh,

poultry, cgi;, etc, closed up their bouse

Tuesday morning a business would not

Justify them slaying any longer. Thry
made manv (rlend who regret their
closing up.

Ou Wednesday, John Young wa put-

ting ou stylo in town with hit Que colt.
He bad it hitched up alongside of it

dam and the liitle (ellow went along a

il it w a the natural thing for him to do.

Although the colt won't be a year old

until August It look a though ft wai
two year olil, ami hat the making ol a
tine home. John, you are excusable lor

feeling proud ol the little (ellow.

Over in Old Town the other day, a
number ol small Imy were sitting in a
cirelo w ith a small manuy eur dog iu the
center ol the ring. Al Herren happen-

ing along, Mopped and asked them what

thry were doing. "Telling lie," one el
the laiy said ; "the one telling the big

gesi lie, get dieting." Sty Al; "When
I wa tniail, liltle Isiyt never told lie,"
"itive him 'the dog," yelled the malist
boy iu the crowd, and Al bad lo take it.

Tbu Wtisr Hum man wa over to Ital-

ia on Monday and took in the igbt ol
Hood coming down the ltickrell Irom

Thurstoit Ilton' big dam, whereby Ibuu-siiiid- s

ol feet of log are brought down to

the mill p"iid. From the mill to the
dam is just twelve mile and il take the
waters three hour to make the run. It
is a inaiiiHllcent tight to sctj the mas ol

log come down on the Hood, turning
end for end occasionally and riding upon
the crest ol the Hood ; It Is a Might worth

going many mile to tee.

A letter, written many year before
most people now living were born, I in

the possession of Mis MattieJ. Lee, of

Wells, now visiting in Corvalli. It is

ol course highly priteit by the owner, it
bear the date of H2:i and ia 7N year old.
It wa nrilten by hi aunt to the late
Hr, W,C, l.cu, ol IudcHimlcnc, when
the I:itiT was but 11 year of age and a

shool boy iu a town on the southern bor-

der ol Dr. Iase wa the lather
ol Miss Lee, mid a brother ol the lale
Hr. Lee, from Polk

county. In spite ol It age, the letter it
remarkably well preserved. Time.

H. M. LINES
Fur Wall I'upcr, Window Sliutlt,

riiMiic Fiitintv, etc.

Furniture; of till kinds repaired.
Ollico with llio Ttlthoiic company

INDKI'I'LNIMONOR

The Hotel Gail
IDallas, Ore.

I Tits been relUtml ami renovated
from collar to garret, anil every-
thing is now. (iooil Bum pie room
for commercial men. Hiitifaetion
Ktniriintcwl, Kates, $1.00 to $2.00.
Special rated by tho week.

BUCK & SMITH, ,

Proprietors.
nmm&mmmaMamwmmmmm

kept busy on. Monday reeeiving congra-
tulation nml keeping the hoy ipiiet,

At present only those trade mink
which lire alleged to be Used In com-merc- e

titli lorelgu countrlc or Indian
trlU't n la regltteied at the United
States patent olllce, ' Tbl M ill, hoMMVer,
be pt'anged when the bill now pending
before emigres is passed retpilring the!
registration of all trade mm lis used In

Interttate commerce. Those notiks used
In commerce toli-l- within alale tbollld
lie registered by the slale ollli'itill.

expressly lor thi pas-- by E. .

Siutfer, patent lawyer, Washington,
I). U.

Inor'erto eollect the $.V,0(iO turety
Isind given by I. 11. Anton lor an eluct-ri- ii

light laanchlse, 8 ileii, will have to;
light In the coitri with the Fidelity &

leMiit Company of Maryland. A the'
city ha sufli-ri-- no damii.'e it i a que- -

lion a to whether the bond citii be col-

lected.

Obi Sidiller Hxpirleiu-e-
.

M. M. Ausilti, a civil wr veteran, of

Winchester, Ing., write: ".My wife was
sb U long lliip-I- n spite of good ibs'--j

tor'a treittmeiit, but wa wholly cured

by l)r Klug'a New Life 1'ills, wbieb
worked wonder for her health," They
at way do. Try tbein. Only lr"ie at!
Kirkbind't drug store. j

NcliiMd Keporl.
The (ollowiiig is the roll of honor ol

the Monmouth public school for the
month beginning April H and ending
May 6, 1!H) :

Second grade-ll- 'd Work.
Third gradulH-a- Haughimiu.
Filth grade Ohm, (iajlord!

(Imlfrey, Iavld Campbell, Solomon Tay-

lor.
Bixlb grade Fern Hutler, Catlirnie

Campbell, Ague Camtdiell.
Seventh grade Overhollner.

Kighlh grade-Ia- iy Iavi, Kltie l'it-ue-

Norma Iaiiiel,
Ninth grade Clara Ireland, Fannie

Zlegler, Hcrt ha U.Master,
Secretary,

I r I itr preparation simply dvl.
op dry cutiirru j tliey dry tip the ,

which adhere to llio membrane and
CAiising a far luoro trouble than

tli ordinary form of catarrh, Afoidalldry.
ing iubalaiiU, fiuiKt, smokes an, I atmfU
ami me that wbiult cli tum-s- , tool Ins and
heal. IJy't Cream Hal in i such a
and will our entarrb or cold iu the hend
easily and iditasartUy. A tntd ie will Im
maiti-- for 10 ctnl. All druggist tell tba
&lk. tine, Ely llrotliera. f0 Warren St. , K, V.

The I ll m onrv without pain, doc not
Irritate or cause anoexing. It (pn-a- itwdf
OTtr an Irrltatml and angry turfaco, ndicr-in- g

iiumsiliately tba painful inlUuijtiution.
With Kly' frt'am Jialm you are armed

against Kaaal C:;:i rli and Hay Fever.

Don't Forget

Our coinjtarison on prieen
of watches.

We sell Watches

cheaper than anyone, tak- -

ing grade for grade.

O. A. KRAMER & CO.

Mark Hanna.
Mark llannti, the high class voting

stallion, aired by I'lanter, tireol I'miline
(;i) ar-ir.'- y, I'andor !) a;T.

First dam, Kiltie I lain, 2:-- 0 by n

Mamlirlno.
Second dam, Kitlie Lewi by Silver

Duke,
Third dam. Bacchante Mamhriiio, by

Mambrino Ctldef.
Fourth dam, liacchante, by lowning

Hay Messenger.
Filth lam, Jiaui ol Kentucky Whip,

will serve a limited number of mures at
Independence till aUuit May 1,'ilh, and
then at Kalem fair ground until July
lt, when the season closet, ami be Hill
be prepared lor the race.

'lerms: ft") lor the teaaon. To be paid
on or before July 11.

John E Kikki.ami,"

W AN TKI). eaputilo, reliable I'ithiu In
every county lo represwl Iiokm ritiiipaity of
aollil llnanclai riuiliil lou; $!Uu Hilary Hryenr,
puyalile wi'ikly; S.I per tiny lewoluloly huiv
anil all expollsd.; hIjhIlIiI, Ihiiiii-IIiIi- iti'lliillu
salary, no eoniiiilw.ioni salary pal-- l cie II

Hstiirilav ami txpi-iiH- a uionny aiU'imccd eacli
HiTk. HI'ANliAltu IHU!t-l- i, liciti'lioiii
St., t hli'iiuo,

E.L.Ketchum,M.D
Olllee and litelileiice Corner ilallroad

Monmouth Htreet,

1NDKPUN DKNCK. OU

W. G. Sharman,
I

5unk liiiildintr, Monmouth Nt.,

Independence, Oregon

hi work toward making (he issue a sue- - J raft of from tH,000 to HO.tMW each week,
ceta. . While M iyor Stwkton took great making the trip in let than a thiy.
interest in the matter and did imich (Their aitant logger are HoU-r- t Kin-tiai- d

work personally, Col. Ilofer con- -
j niont, Clarence Kay!. A Welt, Ktl

ttatitlv kept the matter U fore the Salem Trather, John and IHjw ISaldwin.

people and gave them no rest until the v,iun U. iaiuer, miller at the
list wa full. The Inde-- 1 mill has made a machine that tuke

pendencecity council feel grateful : tl,,, ,Uc nni lo-- llio wurk of itx oHmr
Col. Ilofer for bin able assistance.

j ,,,.,,.1,, U look very simple, but a

The. council met In reuiilar kesiion
Tuesday evening with Mayor Stockton
in the chair and all the member pre
enl except Sperling and Huntley.

Minulet nl lust meeting read and ap
proved,

Ordinance coinmlltea leporled two or
dliiancet; una to amend No, 2 regarding
throwing ol fulstle wa read first and
second timet ami placed mi dual past-age-

.

The vole being unanimous Hie or
dinance wa adopted. Tills ordinance
provide for lino and Imprisonment. It
I now unlawful (or boy to use lawn

shooter.
The other ordinance It to prevent (be

running nt largo of chicken or other
domesiin foHl, with a off I to... , . ., ... i

fio ior vioniiion, me ordinance wt
read first time, Cimsldernble discussion,
pro and con, ensued, Mr. Jatpeioii op-

posing (hu ordinance, deeming it tin

necessary and a hardship on chicken

oaner; Mr. Kiikliuid favoring the' bill,
The bond eomuiltlee reported through

Mayor Hioekton. The fSOOO Issue wa
divided into ;ili bond; UH were taken in
Salem and 1 at home.

Claim were allowed follow! A. ,1.

Waloott, f; Witter Co., 635; A. )
Tuppor, fit); J. A. Mill, to.75; F.nter-(l,.i-

bond committee, 1 12, K0,

n iii.it: W'siVim
Abstract m liisiriiiiicti' tiled In Pnlk

('mini; Apr. 110 to May ft, HUH,

' tlKKO

I I) Oorsllne to O lUmmack (t''cl,
SOakeeJlMpttir i-- il,

CO Mulkey toJ II Mulkcy, ' hit In

oUHlu adjoining lien Wbiteaker d I e
1 H a r 5 w -- X.

Henry Hill to J K IhiuUiu. a In

claim No .VI, tp H r i w - $25,
11 C Page to ti L ami Klla It Siewrd,

l)a F.lia Kubiu d I c tp 11 r I

P Avery relertH", to J II (jilisoii, MM
acre tee ft In d I c No 'i tp 10 1 r 4 w

$2'00.
Kotcoe Howell to II FOould, It 2, 8,

blk .1, Saliug add lUllstou-$- 40,

C J llussey, admr of N llussey st, to

Irvine Hussey, tW.a N Huttey d I c tp
tit rT -- $0.

The Oregoitlan tell of a man who hat
la-e- reipietled by a friend, a fruit grow

er, tip tlie t lilaiiiette allev, to nml a

purchaser for two tout of dried French

prune, the sort they raise In California,
and spent several hour bunting around
town to find tome one who wanted them.
He could not Hud anyone who cared (or

prune, and the bmil offer he' received
was ball a cent ar (annul. The prune
were good one and the kind hilly equal
to the California prunes, but this is an
oft year (or sm b fruit, and carload of

itlcb prunes are going in Call-lorn- '.

People iu thi stale who have
French prune tree would do well to

graft them to Ilaliau prune or cut them
down.

Hoy with their taunt shooter ftant
to look a little out now (or the city
maitbal, a the council passed an ordin-

ance Monday evening making it unlaw-

ful (or anyone to throw thing, inch a

slom-s- , slicks, etc. While no provision
w made by the council to get the pub-

lic acquainted with the provision ol the
ordinance, the memliera will have no

qualm ol conscience regarding the en-

forcement ol the tame. The Went Side
venture to say that there 1 m l another

city in the stale where the ordinance
are not published in some uewtpaprr and

paid (or. Newspaper that are
to live In spile ol the obstacle can

publish all tbia tort ol otllcial matter
lor nothing, and ought to lie glad to get
it lo do.

There wa a Imtlle between lawyer in

the comiiiUslonoi' court Wednesday
afternoon, over the proposed turning
over ol the Liickiauiiite to private purt-i- e

(or logging puriso. There were

(our lawyer the court, and a large

part id the afternoon wa consumed In

discussion of the umtter. The result
wa that the court unanimously refused

to give over the lodging privilege of the

river to private ptilie, and a determi-

nation, o lar a the authority of the

court I concerned, to keep the Liickia-

uiiite forever open to public uo.-Corva- lli

Time'

A CLEAN SHAVE
AND A

STYLISH RAIR GUT

t what von out wiihn voir pathonixk

Kutch'8 Barber Shop.
Independence - Oregon

WAN1 KIITltt!rVO!tTII V M UN ASIMVtl-li- n

n in lrHVi-- ami ailvurllmt for old culnli.
IIkIiimI Iiiiiiso ol solPI flnaiicllil sliimllilK, Hul-iir-

Jisu a yiarainl supi-iiv-
, all piiyalilt In

tia'sti. No canvassing reipnreit. lilva retei.
uiices and em-los- t suunpi'd

Addresii Maiiiixnr, &u Caxtou Itld.,
Chliaiei.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRICHTS AND DESIGNS.

Bnnil jotir Imsllli'M illrret to Wiulilngtou,
mvni time, onslt lets, butter ervlen.
Hr nam cIoh Is U. I. Nurit Olios, mi pHllmln- -

b . KRHONAI. ATTKNTION UIVE- -l YKARI
ACTUAL ElPtSlliSHl. Bool "Bow to ouuun mwnui,
to., at (tm. fstmU proourod tbromih E a. Ilftim

rocolv tpialsl notf without obkrs, In tin.

INVENTIVE AGE
lllutntwl monUilr-Slm- Tr-- Ural, tl, yr,

A I A A I" II R ktt ol C. A. Snow Co,

EA

I

opel house.

The Widow Itoduit company, which

played Independence, hat gone to piece
at The Dalle.

J, N. Hart, County atloruey, wa over
from Italia on Tuesday evening alter
witueise in a civil null,

IV tut will convene at lalla next

Monday with quite a huge number o!

ease on thediH'ket.

Mis Clara Tliomptou, altler of ,Mi.
U. W, Kutch, 1 vioitlng friend at
Salem.

The chance are t bat there will be a

large crowd to go (ruin here to alem on

the 2d, when the President will pu

through,
Mr, Mary YanOrtwick, ho mat

visiting with Mr. Mollie T. Cresay, re
turned to Iter home in 1'ortlaud last

Saturday.
Uoy Iturton, one ol the clerk in (ill

bert Itron' deluiicl hank, came up from
Salem hist Friday for a lew day' vis1!

with friend.
Alex Turiibull, who lately moved over

to talent to be near bit new ranch, came
here on Tuesday alter the balance of lux

household effect,
W, 1', Culinaway, who I assisting the

receiver of the Uilbcrt Urus, bank at

Salem, came up on the boat Saturday
evening and tjauit Sunday at home with
hi family.

An elderly woman ou Saturday bad a

narrow eca from being run over by
the Portland train near the th'pot. She
crossed the track in front of the locomo
tive which barely missed catching her.

Archil! Sloper bit thipped a carload
of pot a iocs to Portland by boat and now

be is tigering on sending down a car
load of oat bv rail,

A. H, Atlin hs decided to move to

Cottage I ! rove, the family going on ;

Mr, Atkiu will follow a soon

a he can dispose of tome ksoiihI pro-pen-

and attend to tome other businet.
Iid you notice that crowd of pretty

young ladie oil wheel on Tueiday
evening? There were twelve of them
and they went out into the country,
having a line time. (

tiem-rii- ! Passenger Agent A. I.. Craig,
of (he 0, K. A N", Co , passed down the
river on Wednesday, lie wa on a lour
of Inspection, bving hoar, led the com-

pany' ttetmer at Albany,
Mr. and Mr, Sidney Steam, of Kim-- '

ball, Miunctiila, arrived in lndcpeud'
ence last Saturday. The young folk

are on their wedding tour and will

visit here lor tome lime, Mr, Stearut
i a cousin ol Prank M. Skinner.

On Saturday morning Mayor Stockton
look to Salem the !)M new municipal
bond bringing back with him fT.'HK)

with which to lift outstanding warrant

drawing ft per cent Interest. Tbu liotidt
draw 4 r cent,

tieorge Itrunk passed down last Sal.

nrday. He say he I going to ape
Nome once more and will tay thi time
at least live year. When he get bark

maybe ISeorge won't be a (at at he Is

now. -

The student ol the Normal school at
Monmouth have organized a tennis club
and are doing considerable practice of

late. A match game wa played last

Saturday laitweeii the club and town

team, resulting in a victory (or the
ciub.

The Aitona i doing quite an euilgraiit
business. Last Friday the r

brought up seven from Poilland, beside

distributing a number along the river,
and on Tueiday evening thi week the
brought eight more. A number of the
new comer went out toward Falls City.

J, U. Clelaud and a balky horse d

amusement to the usual crowd of

liHikcra-o- last Tuesday near the depot.
Conductors Cressy and Dornsife, while
able to run railroad trains, didn't eeni

competent enough to start the horse al

though they got behind and pushed on

the buggy.

Preaident McKlnley will atop at Port,
land, May 112. The Southern Pacific will

make a rate of one litre for the round

trip to Portland from Italia, Hliendan,
Mc M inn viltu and station north thereof.
Ticket will lat for train arriving at

Portland on the morning of May -- 1,

and leaving the same evening, or follow

ing morning. Reception exercise have
been so planned as to give nS many a

possible an opportunity to sew nod bear

the president.

There it a young man in town who

not long ago took a young lady out rid-

ing, going over to Italia. Towards

night they stin ted for home but got lost

on the prairie. Tliey kept a lookout for

the signboard that nro erected at con-

venient point and upon reaching one,
the young mail shinned up and lighting
a match read : "To Kalem, H mile."
Tbev reached Independence about mid-

night and have not been riding iijce,

. It Saved III Ig.
P. A. Dunfortb, of LnOniiide, (la,,

hu f!V red fornix month will, a frightful
running wire on hi leg; but write that
Hueklin' Arnica Halve wholly cured It

in live day. For Uleera, Wound,
Pile, It' the bead, salvo in the world.

Cure guaranteed. Only Hio. Hold by
Klrklund Drug Co.

School Eiilcrlaliiiiiciil.

There will he an entertainment at the

opera house next Thursday evening,

May Kith. A good program will lie ren-

dered. Admission, loc; children 10c.

The proceed will be used to buy

book for the library. A full' house

wanted. ,

HIlt HOIIOOIi 0OMMKN0KMENT.

At the opera house Friday evening,

May I7tb. Oration by member of the

graduating das. Address to class by

Dr. liuckham of the Blate Normal
school. Music by High School orches-

tra and others.
Admission free.
Full program next week,

A. M. Sandichs, Principal,

The best Prescription for Malaria
Cliill and Fever, Im a bottle of Orove's
TaHtules Chill Tonic. It in dimply iron
and qululue in a tasteless form, Ho
cure, no pay. frlce, 60o,

i.iet your moiieys' worth, don't buy
without Kitting Campladl Bros, price
on carpels, wall paper, window shade
ar.d bicycle.

i. M. Wade A Co.can give you the best
w:vn made and save you from live to
ten dollar.

Try Miwire, the burlier, north tide of
"C" ttrt-et- , opposite Knox' grocery
store, for a hair cut or shave.

CampU-l- l Bros, have graul wall paper
at o cents fier ilmihle roll.

iMi't wait too long to have your bicy-cli-- s

overhauled, oiled and cleaned.
Have it done now anil save h repairing
lull Inter on. C. W. Hrant.

When hi .Siih'ii) and von want a good
Tiieul don't forget to go to Htroug'
lieMtaiirnnt, where everything the mar-
ket afford can be bad.

FOH BALK -- Span of horses, harne?
and wagon, mid carriage and carringe
harness. Will sell separately if desired.
Als)one Jersey cow, will
be (resh tirat of August. Imjuire of

A. U. Atkinh,
Independence.

J.H. Moore, the barber on ( Htreet,
no handle Newbro' Herpbude, the
funioua (Undriilfcure, endorsed by all
the leading barbers of Tort land and all
cities in the eust. (live It a trial and
nave your hair.

The West Side bus a large number ol

aubti'rihcrg on its list who are in arrears
and kindlv suggests that, they remember
the printer ho that he can meet his
obligation.

"Tbeie is a wile in Chicago," nays an

exchange "who will do to tie to. Her
husband gave her tome money to keep
for him. Afterward when be asked
her for it she tied him hand and loot
and had him arretted for creating a dis-

turbance. There re lots of husbands
who need wives like that.

Thlt signature ( on every boi of llio genuine
Laxative BromoQuinins Taweu

the remedy that rnre a colli In one day

KIRKLAND

SOUTH and
-- via-

SOUTMHRN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.
'I ruin Innvcs for Portland aiel

Wll H,0,IIA H.I 2 II. p. III.
i lor I uttilii al UM a, m.

t,v Ponlsmt a :99 a. m. p. nr.
I.V AlKsuy il :'W p. m, 11: p. nt
At Aililmn! . .... u . ro. Vi:A a. III.

' hrlitirii-lil- ., . 6:111 p. m. 6 mi a, ia.
" Ktl l riiuio. 7:15 p. in. k.kit la.

lll,1i-B..,- 4 'A . in. a. in
Ii''iivi,r , . ;) a, 10, :i 'i. in
Knn etiy ?' . in, 1i . mi

I hwuo. 7:1: a ui. b ,.l a. ni

IMt AlllCi'lt-li..,,- 2 m p, m. (', a. ia
l"M.-l- , ..... .... i:sj p. m, Ae p. in

Vt ottli. h:.ai a. lu. u iii a. ia

iiy nl MfXlco., II . m. II: ui. iu
IllMlMllltl ,, 7:i a. ui, ;:iai a. at
Sew Orli'sni !':! p, in. r.:M p. iu
VVH.hliiKliiii i; . ill. fi t.' a. ia
New York. p. nt. .':IU p, in

Pullman ami Tnurlsl car on t"tli Iralns
( I mt i io iilo In nsdi'ii alul Kl I'iiki
nml ioiirl-,- nr lo t'lilrage, t. t,iil',
urksiu an, I WiikIiiiikIoii,

romii-i-l.liii- r al San !'riim-i- Willi
'iti llhHhlp liui-- for llollolillll, ,IHUI, I'llltlS
l'lilllpplii.'s, Central tint America,

Hen Mh.M. A. iu at Inilepoutietiets
or uUilii.'--

C. H. MAKKHAM,
tie Agunl I'oi llatitl, Or,

Dan P. Stouffer.
Insurance,.

and
Collection.

Titles
Examined,

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Mu in Si root Dallas, Oregon

'anvtmnir von Invent er Improve t et
CAVtAT.TllAliE MARK. COPYRlOKIorDESItN
PH01ECII0N. Hen, I model,
for freu ciamlimlioit and silvlee,
cnnif na DUTryTCfee. NoAtty
uuun Ull I HI Lli I il feu lajlbre paleuU
Wrllo,

to 0mt
ratent Lawyers, WASHINGTON. D.C.

hMi BO YEARS'

mm.Trade Mabks
Designs

Copvriqhts 4c
Aiivnnoseii'tlnii ftskeleli ami rteswlpllon aiay

QUIcldT our opinlim Iroo whellier sn
Invention In nrelintilj iileiiliilil. riimnniiilea.

HiuiiiliiMiltiiii I'nleiiU
vnl mm. Ol'lest niienef for wiirliiir iwloms.
I'nienls liiknn ilimutli Mmvi A C'u. rouoive

t,ii, i,il tmtii'O, vtlihont vhiirae, la tha

scieminc iimcrtcasi.

IVSUNN & co.36tBroada- - New York
Urauoh Ollluu, (US K Wu9hliitun, 1. C

Supplies

MAIN
tsTHEKr

DRUG CO.

MOTOR I INK

TIME TABLE
Cnrroclail lo dale.

I.et lailrpriKl-.lir- a litavrs Alrll. fair

tor Mouiumitli Moomoath md
mill AIi IIk. luilepenili-ure- .

7 D a. a. 0 tie a. tn.' S eu n .3:$e p. in. j
p.

I.nvn Dullna forIinvr. Iiiiliipend-it- v
Muiiiftoiitli mill Jnfor Miiiiuiuulli lprnilriire,

mid Dallas.
I on p. in,

ItiOOK. at.
t

T;iS p. in. ' t.tw 3ttinmfuth
I. raven Monmouth for lttilpKnt-tice- .

lur Alrllo. ,. :4S m. m.
1:10 p. III.

1 SU a. ui. 111 I) p. II .
3:90 p. nt. j 4.t n.

j
SilH p.m.

!,rv- - Moiiinoulti
for Dallss. j lnves lni1p-nil-iHi- e

rur Muanuutlt- -

1 1 :'i) K. nt.
7:IIO p in.

I
p. m.

OREGON
StlOJLlNE

AND UiMON Pacific
Depart TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive

fur From luilepeuueu from

Clilcr-piirtlHi-
Halt lMk. )envsr,

Hpeclal
Kt, Worth, Omaha,
Kansas t'lly, hi. 4 SOH:iRi a nt p. m
Imls,CtiteKO andvia II nn U
Kast,Iniiliui

Atlantic Salt Dike. Denver. Kt
Kxprest
9:110 P m Vort!i,t)miitia,Kan 8 10 a m.
la llunl. sh t'lly, Kt. ixiiils,
liitrtott I'bicago ant' Earn.

st Pirn Walla tValla, Lewls-li-
Knsi Mail Kptikane,
U.Hi a m Nt. VL 7 a. m.

via Diiltilli.MllwatiSW,
4Hitnn t'lilenuo and Kant.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
Friint tkrtlantl.

All Hulling (lutes sub- -

jeol Ui ClauseS p lit Korean Ktaualaut-Wil- lis
4 p. m.

every 6 days
Dally Cnliimlila Klver'x Sniidiiy Steaiuors. 4 j). m.
8 p ill Ex.Suuil'y
aliirdny To Astoria and
10 p in

tWIIImuetle ami7 a. m. Vamlilll Klvert. p.m.iioa.Tliur Mou Wed.
and Hal, )rKon (Mly. Dayton, and r ruand

Willnnietto Klver. 4:30 p. m.
'iies.Tlnir Mon.,Wed.IVailiind to Curvalllaand Wat. aud Krt,anil WayJjt'idliigs

l.vKlpai'la Snake Klvrr, t,v. Dewls
;:.!, a. in. Ion, dally

Dally tlparlato I,ewlston. 8 a. mi.

temnei'H to I'm I land irom liidepeinleneo
tluiliio leaves Corrallis for Portland Mondays

Wednesdays and Fridays al A a in, passing
lnilepmuleiiiw at 0 a in. HeturnliiK, leaves
Portland Thursdays and Salur-day-

passing Independent- at 0 p m
tilth leaves Indepeiidenee for Portland Tues-
days, Thursilavs and Saturdays at Ban.
lieturnliiK leaves PnrtlaitiUor ludopeudeuea
Mondays, Weilnpntiit s anil Fridays m (I a m
arriving; at Independence at O p in.

Al HERREN, Agent,
Independence, Ore.

Reamers Aitona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
KVERY DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:1)0 a. in., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap-

ply on boardthe boat, or to
the aire nt

J. E, HUBBARD,
Iadepeudeuce Oregon,

There is

Witchery in Kodakery
If you do not believe It, buy an Eusttimn Kodak of us and try it.

We carry a full line of

Special Bargains
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

In the lino of gentlemen's Night Gowns, and boys'
Union Suits. Tliey must bo sold regardless of price.
(Jo where you please, you will not find a cheaper
place or a more compact assortment of Men's,. Boys'
und Children's Suits in the city.

THE REASON
For soiling so cheap is that circumstances compel

ino to do so. I am heavily in ,debt and must raise

money, I don't mean a radical reduction, but that
you can get a nice suit of clothes, .boots, shoes, hats,
itc, for loss than original cost. Therefore, bring your
money to THB WHITE HOUSE.

ZED ROSENDORF.

Black Type tells best what we 2
want to Say!

We will assure you that our 2
EE 50c Work Shirt is the best for 3
S the money. Our $1.35 Hat is

what you will pay $1.50 for
elsewhere. And our Shoes
there may be others as good,
but none better at the prices 2

2r we ask. 2
Yours truly,

1 THE RAKET STOR a
aiiuiuiuuuuaumuauiiaiiuuua

Eastman's Kodaks
One doKon Kodaks iust received; nrico from $1.00 lo $20.00. We

are fuctory agents now and will sell you Holio paper and films, etc., at

Portlaud prices, We carry: Card Mounts, all sizes; riates, Develop-

ing and Toning Solutions, Flash Sheets, Developing Out (its, Develop-

ing Powders, Films, etc.

Call and see the Panorama Kodak, takes picture

f. e. chambers,


